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BASEBALL THURSDAY-TECH. VS. MIDDLEBURY-ALUMNI FIELD. 4 :00 P. M. 
NEWS PIIONE5-Ediiorial, Park 57612 BU&inw , Park 60928--NEWS PHONES 
VOl.. XII WORCESTER. )fM:$. M.\Y 17, 1\121 XO 31 
TENNIS TEAM CAPTURES 
ALL HONORS ON TRIP 
RIFLE TEAM WTNS HIGH 
PLACE IN INTERCOLLE-
GIATE TOURNAMENT 
RHODE ISLAND STATE DEFEATED 
Rensselaer and Trinity Defeated by 
Large Scores- U. V. Whitewashed 
IN AN INTERESTING GAME 
on Wednesday 
Holds Championship of Stare and Led 
by Norwich Only in New 
England 
Heavy Hitting by Crimson and Grey Adds Another Victory 
The trip of the tenn.is renm to Rens-
selaer and Hartiord "''"a t"Omplete ru<:o 
~ .\t RensseiMT on Fridliy after· 
noon, thC! team defeated our Poh·te~h 
C. A. C. GAME CANCELED BECAUSE OF RAIN 
Three Men ro Recei\'e Medals 
rin1l$ b\' the score of 6-0. The . next --
day, Tn.nit\' went down to defeat by Final returns from the ~. R • • \ 
===============" C•oa•·h C.1m.,ll·li "~" infield cnonbooa· TECH BREAKS RECORD IN lt<'ll prm·ed iu w<orth fnr the !Second 
the score of 5-l. l lmerrollel:inu: ludvor RoBe Tourna-
EASTERN COLL. MEET tune when ln•t \Ycdnestla\' 11ftemoon 
Rhude l•lnnd State rct-cind a d~l!lsive 
Thc joume,· was mnrle br automo- ment ha\e !ken pul>bshed and in the 
bile. Lea,·ing Worcester la.<n Thu~y l.,.t uf twenty-four competotors lhllt 
:n .'\·30 p ~1.. and stayoog over night <-umplet~d the tuun1nment ~·. P. I. 
in PltL'ifield. the tenni~ team arrh·ed held firth plac.,. The Sl<lnding of the 
Lyman Sets New Record in Pole Vault 
- Johnson and Lundgren 
Win Places 
at Rcn.""<!lnt'r 111 a pounng rain. How- colleges is a$ follows: ev~r. the rain ~t,.pped and they "·ere I • Xorwleh ll. 1691 Out of fouriL<en t'<lllC'gc:s ...,presemed in 
able 10 phw at ;; 00 p ~~ The W!I!:Y 2. Genrge \\'a~hingtun U. IG8l th" annuttl champh>n,hip games of t he cond.it~<'n of the courts offered no bar· 3 ::;,·rncu.<e L'. 4633 Eastern Intercollej,>inte Athletic .\.;soa. 
riers to the Tech plnyen, who won I L Georgetown U 162l atoon. fech was ued wotb ~orwtch for 
t'\'erv match There was an unu•uallr 5. 'i\' P . l. 4500 sev~nth pine~ with 7 Jjuutt.s, o::tBll>· 
e:<rit.ing battle l>eh,een 8nh and Fer· 6. t: of Penn ~;.s t tnmming l'te,•co'IS D•ld our r~cctnt OJ)o 
gu<on. the ··nflumnr1! or Sah heing the 1 Iowa State Coltejl:c •1:,2.> J"IIH'IIIS, Trinit\'. whn took hiM placct. 
decidinR iactor Bi)ur f'harman and ~I I. T 4519 llo.<tml l'nlll!ge wn~ the winner of the 
\hen tle!eated their optpnnems The !I ~loth .\gn('ultuml College 1100 m~ct with lluly l'ross serond 
doubles re<ulterl in wins for Ttoch 10 l'arnt>gie lnst 1161 The features of the meet, a.• far a< 
The S<'•·r~• "'""' ns fnllo"·s: II l·ulumb::t l: l 103 Tct'b wao; Cflncc:rncU. were the pole 
Singl,~ Snh-FerJ:·uscm, 1 ~. II- I, l!? Print'~ ton u ~ l.}i \'llult and high hurdle~. C Lyman, 
G-3 Hijur-Brown, a - I, n-.n Chap- 1:1 GL-orgeto" n L'. (2ud 1 ~3-~ whn hns .,pr'ung not o few surpri•<!• thos 
nuurRidrllc l) 3, G- 0. Chen.Stonnton 11 ~In" .\~:nrultural College 13i0 \·car, not onh• won a fi~t pln('C '" the 
6-3. 1 G. G-2. , IS llnn·nrd 4.3;;q puT~ \'11Ult but nlo;o su~etlcd 111 bre3k· 
D •ub!<!•· !'nh-Dojur, nrmm-Fe~son. lli Dl't'xcl lnq l:l l:i inc the former En•t<rn lnten·ollt~oiall' 
G--1 6- 1 Chnpm;tn-<-hen Riddle- 17 l' ui \\'n•hongtun 1:!91 m.Hk b.l' 9 1·2 lnt'hc~. !'o't'<'nrl plnn: 
Stnnntnn, G I 6- 3 l'l L' of C'alifumia 121-1 wa~ tie Jx,twc~n two Ren--.~eL,er man 
The trip tn IIsrtfc•rd from Ren~.;elllJlr 19. West \'o111111i11 U. 4263 \\'<• al•o pln<"e<l in the two m1le wh<"ff 
w:t.< at<o made on a r}ourinr: rain. But. 20 Dartmouth •1251 ~ J1' Johnson, '2 l came in fourth In 
ns at Rtons~laer. the rnin •topped and 21 e nf Mrune 419 l l the high hurdle<. P Lundgren tnnnA~d 
at S 00 P ~ the match wa.• '<tarted 22 ~!. I. T. I 2nd I 4J3t j 1" rl.~C"e fuurt~. gi\·ing u.' fine point 
~~"·ernl of the t'Ourts were in rnther 23 John• Ilop.ldns U. 4101 mt>r~ ttnd cnnbhngu~ ''' no:" m.n Tufts 
pOOr <'OoHiitilln on nctllunt nf the ra.in 24 De Pnuw U 39;4 b~· JU't one JlO~nt and to.e Xnrwoch. 
Sah defe;,ted j . Ortgies 6-3, 1>-3 in I The tournamtont. .._.hoch wa.• held ~The finnl poont standong of the rol· 
splendid style Chapmnn was the onlr during the months of February, :\br.-h ~:::,~:Col 39, II C 22 S ringfirld 
man to be defeated. The doublt.'s and and .\pnl. was conducted by the ~n· c; . ' P 
the remainder or the singles were ,·ic· -• R' tl ·\ . . d d Cui Ill •. t: Lawrenc-e Unl\·. 17, Ren~o;el· 
uonw 1 e • s:sOClallon an promote p 1 13 ~I J\ c 'l N •· b 7 \\' 
tories for Tech. The trip proved to be by the War Department. The tournn· ~e.rJ T ( · • v · · ' 0 "' ~" h. . 
a success nnd will probably become an ment w·as open to unin,rsity and eol· . . 7, u ts a, .ermom 4. o~ _east-
annual trip for the t.eonis tet~m. lege rifle clubs orgnnized under the ern 4, Stevens I, Moddlehury 3. Tnnoty 3 
rleft':li ' " the «·ure r•l "-1 With Hugley 
pitching n stc.ldy, co11~i~tent game anrl 
rel.'t.inng the ~•t &upport seen this 
»ea.on, the Rhode I <Inn den; we"' never 
renll~· d:mgerous The'• '"~rc <"lt!:lrlv 
outtllw:.,<l :~nd ou tpla ''erl even mur~ 
t hnn ll1e ''"'"' indirot.-s. 
flagl~y ,;tnrt~d otT the gume in <'bar· 
;l<'tensti..- fasluon b,· strikin~t OJU. man 
out and keepin~; the oth~r ntl(:mpts 
on>ide the bastllllt'S, C bJ..C ~le>·er 
knO<'k~<l n hard grounder tn 1'<!.-vnd 
which wM puorlr fielded 11nrl rent·hcd 
fi._t. St .. ught' n..rllkc ll<lvanced him 
tn 6eC'Un<l. ll•gl!in<' ttr to lcit was 
corralefl l>ut ~le,·er stol• thir•l Dido: 
Mn.1•on's liner went the >:~tll.C! ~<>urse hut 
\lever htolc home 
The I;<'Ore~ were aJO follows: rules and regullllions of t he ~ational 
Singles-Sn.h·J. Ortgies, G-3, 6-3. lloard for the P romotion of Rifle P rnc· 
Bijur-B. Ongies, 6-3. 6-3. Chapmrut· tic:c and affi.lint<!d with the 1\ationa.l 
Freeman. 1-6, 4-6 Chen-Graham, Rift~ Assooation. As can be seen from 
:\ n<!.11 plnr wa~ il<"<'<>lllplishcd in the 
~rond innunJR \rnb NlL' m:m out. 
and a man un fim nnd hnt!' c,m ~1\11 
B114:le'· ~tng<'d n strikC'Out , the man ott 
..-contl •tenting third When the man 
WI fil'<lt nttempt e<l to steal "'fQnd ~Ia· 
'"" peJu;cd the hall down but ot wns 
off the base. The mnn on 1horrl stancd 
for home but was caught nt the plnte 
b~· Kill...,dlle'• peJC from !0<:<-ond Kit· 
tredgc gmurulcd through short fM a 
hit Campi>Pll wall-ed 10 fil"'t ~lur· 
ph)l' hunt.erl for n sale hot. Rnglry 
boun(ied the ball to the p1tcher and 
Kittredge Sltd home. beating the ball 
by in<'hes. Meyer dro,·e a lly to right. 
Stougbt pegged the ball to :eft and Cy 
l->rought in another run. H og~:ons' dnve 
to the bonk brought 111 two more runs. 
E. E. DEPARTMENT I n the fourth inning with two men 
&-1. &-1 the li5t. leading conesces from all O\'er 
Ooubles-.":~h-R ijur. ] . OrtgiC"·H. the countrv were entered. The tour-
Ongie•. 1>-3. 6-2. Chapman-Chen. na."llflnt consisted of ~,en matches, five 
Freeman-Gr3ham, 6--2, i-S. stuoding position. and fh·c prone, nl-
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 2 I temnting each week. Ten men •hot 
each week and the five highe~i counted 
GlRLS, MUSIC, DECORATIONS a the team score. The highest possi-
ADD TO SOPHOMORE HOP ble team score was 500 for a II13tcb r~r 
Gala Occasion for 1923 
1
5000 for the tDurnruneo t. 
The ~ R A has used thi~ form nf 
nne single tournament onlr ~<ince 1919 
The cocial -n of Hl2t was brought and in t hiS time the number of entries 
to a yen· iitring ci0$C! 1as1 Friday night hns more than doubled. E\•en though 
when the Sophomore class put across in a larger field of contestants each 
!Continued on Page 6. Col 3 ) (Continued on Page 4, Col. 4 .1 
OFFERS NEW COURSE nn Reed of R . L drove the ball to 
Year of Outside Work to be Combin· 
.:d with Regular Curriculum 
deep right bringing m two run._ In the 
fifth three one-baggers were oecured 
from the OpPQSing piteber but no runs 
resulted. 
The Electrical En~oineering Depa rt· The llixth inning "halked up two 
ment h:\5 decided to t ry out a new morn ~t nlceoull; for Bagley. Kittredge 
plan with regard to the course of study made first on a fly bt'tween left an<! 
which is now offered in tbnt depart· l'enter Campbell then lined the ball 
men t . This plan has been fully np. just O\'er ~ond base for a single, ad· 
proYed of by the faculty nnrl i~ u1 go vnnong Kittredge to serontl. ~Jurpby 
into opemtion beginning with the ('nm· 'Ulm!ked. KJttredge "tote home on a 
iJJg summer vncation. The sub•tnnce wild ball which the eatc:her failed to 
o( the plan is as follows: Ench man catch. 
who registers for the eoursc in Elec- ~ The seventh Inning pro•·ed to be 
trical Engineering ,.;n be given h.is their lucky inning. W ith two men on 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. l.l I ((Continued on Page 3. Cot. 1.) 
2 TECH NEWS Ma,11, 1921 
TECH NEWS n:•IL. paper and ought to suit our l TECH COUNCIL UNDERTAKES l ~----------
nee<ts. We ex~>«t a _100 rer cent. at I AFTEmfATB CHANGE 
Pubhsbed eve11· Tuesday or the School cendllnce nt tht. meeuna. 
Year by 
The Teeh News Anociation of INTERFRATERNITY BASE- Committee Appointed to lm•estigate 
woRUter P;~~'t Insdwte BALL SERIES NARROWING Matter 
Sub«cription per year $200 -- I .\l the last meeltng or the Tech ) 
Single Cop•es 07 Triple Tie Reduces to Double Council. con~it!crnble dic:cussioo was 
J:DITOR.IAL ST&.FP - - held <•n the subJI.'N of a change in the 
RU>o6tl A. Reed '22 Edttor·tn.Chte£ On Tu~,. noght .\IJ>Iua Tau Otneta present method of edtune ond pubh h· 
I rving R. Smtth, '21 J\d,-i~ry Editor won fn>m Theta Cht &3. .\. T 0. ing the Aftermath. ft was the opinion 
Get Your Lefax at 
a •• J¥tASN aT... 
Drafting Supplies 
Ru•<ell H Pur<on.~l Ad\'lSOry Editor S<:ored most <lf her runs by T. C ina· of the Council that some organization 
~heM Abbe, '22 AdniOn· Editor hilittes to find the plate. The batteries similar to the TECH :\EWS .\ssoda- t--------------.....1 
Mol')!all :U.Whitney,'2Z Managing Edt lor iur .\ T. 0. were White and lfcCa,.lto, lion •bould be built up for the publi· - - --- --------- -
A. W Barr, '22 AA."'cinte Edito r and ll~'<'kle~·. Reet! and Ciannt for Theta 0\hon of the yearbook, and that the I 
Edwin B.Coghlin, '23 A<~iate El!ttor Chi. po'Utlon• should be nwnrded 0 11 a com· 
Sllrhnr lf. Lopn, '23 Aa.ociAte Ed1tor We<lnecday morning Phi ~igmn Kap- petit•\·c- ba.<is, rather than bl.'ing elec-t· 
()w-nld H. Do<lktn, '23 ~e...,; Editor I P" and Theta Chi ~d out earh· and ive. as they are now ,\n ruiditional 
I ra \V Bell, '23 News Eclttnr pw,·ed 81 6 30 A. M. Bill l'te,·en""n c-bnnge suggested was to make the boc)k 
1\lbcrt n Ueineek '22 ~ews Ed,tor and l'lelcler were the b.'ltttries for 1'. a Junior book rnther th.1n a Senio r edi· ~ 
BUSINJ:SS ~J:PARTM:ENT ~ K and Cunn~y and Gtann• for T . C tion The C('lunt·i\ 6nall• aut horirNl 
Pht '·~· cam~ nut ahe.'l<\ ~I The ~::une th .. Pre'lldent tn appoint a rommttt<'e 
ijusints.' ~!gr. \\'8, trtC'K)' owing tO tbe fnct that the til cJraw plan• (or S(•me SUC'h C>l')lall-Howard P Putnam, '22 
John N. Stylle. '21 
Phtlip J Robtr >0,'23 Adv. ~lgr. fro<~ m:~de the ~'l'(lund Wet, which re· 17.a tion, which can then be "Ubmitt<•d 
Suh mpt~vn ;\l)tl' 
REPORTERS 
Contributing to Thi1 Issue 
j .C .\dams, '"23 W C '\',.pkr, Jr . '21 
W. \\' lletc=tlf, ".!3 J ·hn \\tn7.cl. '13 
P. J> Butl~r. "l'~ ] !'.. rru.:rllander, ':!I 
~~ J Conru}', ':!2 D 1 \ltn•ttt. '2:l 
U s j .. hn.."'•n ".! I n ~ Hunting, '2:.! 
.\.l\1 \\'h.itt~murc, "!'.! 
suht<l 111 louse playmg t•> 1 he c: asses for appro,-al 
Phi !'tgmA Kappa deft'titctl Phi Gnm· Tht (>nuruttee appomterl ('On~t·t• of 
mn lklta in b.t~~C:hall Lut \\'~dn~\:w tbe f•>lluwing thrt·e m.-n, Ru~l II 
by n •cnre uf Ill:! Kl'ith started in Pear.« n. chairmon: Ilt•wnrd E Drnkc-
for l'h1 Crunmn lle\ta an<! rieldc-d fin Phtlip 11 \Yhtte 
n.tJ\l'oi c n a t"tJ 1 uatlon of hits J\.'1 " .. 
an<t ,em'::. .ste,·eoson. who P•tc~ .. •I. SJL VER BAy CONFERENCE 
f,,~ I tu :-og "·" 111 110<> I form .tn•l ,,. I REUNION TO BE TONI GilT 
<'f.•tnrl ~ood JUPJ>Cll't CAm~!.. repl.w •I 
K~••h 111 th" ....-rood i11niug ''"'' rhcl 
"dl The l'!"m~ W!l.!' rn!lt•ri at th.., ~n<l 
All thecksmad.r l•lli><rlhuloo" •tan•!!<•· of lht• JiXth it\111111( 00<3U!ot' of d.lrk 
f:•k~d ••~~ec.u~ cl•'• m.an '• '-'~otcmllf'r ., 1 •c. to. 
•• lhepnst~fliiWurQtt.ler.\t ..... .ou 1hr \n. 
Clf Warth~. •'' 
Interesting Pro~tram Arranged By 
Y. M. C. A. 
TilE HEFFERNAN t•RESS 
~y 17, 1921 
Ot.<$$. 
Thu,....ta\" e\'C'tUil~ L C ,\ deftatC'•l Tht' e\eninR :u .., 00 ocl. k there 
S A 1-: br the &CO:'t of 90. The t. will be a ""'"'"" of th :-;it•·tr 1{,,, 
.\ IC!ltn rhowcd the result of cun- '-~nf,•ro n.-e Gruup 111 th~ \' :\1 C .\. 
"'•lrllt t•am wprk in crrnrlt>S~ ficlclJtl)t. nH•tn~ AU m('m\ler; nf 1.1,( v.-Ar'B 
Tht flr,1. tnn•ng ~UIJ'te<l \\lib an cr· c:n>UJl and !lll <>thC'M who nrc intrr· 
ror which p!ANJ<I a L ,\ C man on ~k•l e'en though thev m:n· not be 
=============== firot :'\umrrt•lh errol'!l full(•wetl , nnrl abk t<~ nttt>n<l th1< ,-ear'• r·onfcren1"t', 
GUESTS IL t' \ «"<>rt•l four run< "llnnk" IIi~:· are wrlrome to <"•>rnl'. 
l l:ins I 1<1 !'> .\ E . ~...,ldt• tn his half .\n nJtr·re.,tin.: pr .. I:!J"!lm hn• hrc-n llr• 
.\re we bu,,.> \'.,• llut are 1\e 110 1'te r t .. r th ~r-•me wa• mo~ or 1~ ranJ;NI 1.,. the ccmm•lll'e in chal'),"t' 
bu~>· tha.t we •I•• not hnw memhel'8 nf n ro 1, ttt1on 01 the fi..,_t inning \lr ,\nth<>m· wtll lot the pr. i•lin~ <•tti 
'tsltinl{ nthh•tk t~.ams "uttu.·aent hO!iJli· ''' Cltinc,• J'it••hr•l n gwHl g4...me for t:t·r nrut will J.rl\'fl: the npemng re.n.."lrk~. 
taht}') It hn• «•me to the atteJltl()ll or tl-o 1. ~ ..... hut <'UUI<In t <W('T<"Omc his iodu<lm,.- in thrm the PU'l'<'<e or the 
the :'\E\\':' that cert:Aio R.,...r-.el,,tr t.:.utunatc'~ eJTor!l mecnn:: .\ l•ncf ~un·e•· <•£ tbc «•It· I 
loaM: ball men C'81'ried ""''"' u vcrv l""'r ~T \'>0!:\(; 01' THF. TE,\ 'I!' f~rrn~:<· "•II 1:>(- J.'""' bv ~lr Or:U.:e The 
opnll"ll of u! lmm the '"" ' treatment Tr.lm Wr>n Lu•t p (' mrn who :nten•ltrl l.t~t \'<.1r \\ill 11iw 
the \' JTC'C!I\'<'d at the hands of , •me p s 1.:: ---- _ ·- 1 1 .,.10 th<"ir imp~i<>tU e>f tiU' rnnfcrcnre nnt\ 
"'hen tho!•· "~re htn" :a {"" wec:k• lll!'O I. 1, \ ·-------- a I ;:,u •!>ow t!le imp n.ance ol ll In or•lt-r Ut a. be mr.r" careful in the future 2 (i I() th:\1 t\t'n· pomt "'11 b..· c-'Par tn the 
COhlPLI~1ENTS 
OP 
THE BANCROFT 
A. E. PERO 
FINE WATCH REPAIRING 
HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 
127 Main Street 
L . B. Wheaton 
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLmS 
CAMBRAS 
J'ount&ln P e111 
Developinr and Pd.atiQ& 
36S !\lain Street Worcestl.'r 
W. D. Kendall Co. 
Tbe ReUable Bleetric Store 
STUDENT LAl!PS 
Radio Apparatus 
268 Main Street how we treat nur vi•ttot• Thi~ RJ'· ~ ·~. E ------------ 3 2 ~)() audte>nl"t' there will he an "J'e" dt<c:'ll$· 
f'ltes partkularly to the frnt··mll\' .-\ T 0--=--======= ~ 2 '.tNI <ion <luring whi<h tim<' thr audt<•ll<~ ---------------
tnc'n her., n t bc H ill who mknanl T 1 ~ :!110 1ma'· .nk nn,· que<tions aho ut S•hcr 
them .\ fe\\' mtnutr- J"COI \\itb the p (, [)-===------= I I :u. na,· ln. thi· \\,'1\ all I" nt• \\Ill he 
'll'llnl ..... mill" ··hans• tht•ir npini·m or marl.- dear. 
the lustttutc ami ... r the kind 11! mtn I A S u E TO BOLD Jlut this i.• not :til \ Her n short in 
•ho are here \\ e c-.m ool affor<i to • • tn . • •~.-mission. music, t.larlk < :w, in•l•••r 
t:n e am thtng hut the hen tn-.atn><Ttt ANNUAL ELECTION ~tn•bl<m willfullo" :lncl l~t hut nn 
an•l ltoulcl t!ll<lcan•r to make :\11 ,.. t lea<t rl'frt>•hmcnt• •nil be ~~tr.·t"<L Rt 
uN feel at heme. Thry •I<• that Cor u Refrl'llhments 10 be Sen·ed-Seniors mc·ml><'r tiL't all who nl't' intrrt'<tr•l 
..-ben we ' isit thtm \\'hv nnt l't'( 1 e\'t'n thonl!h not .lhl.- ll• llltl.'n•! th•· 
roc Will Speak on Theses \\'ork .1r's nmfc~n<'t' "~ wrkomed, Tu. 
NEW CONSTITUTIO~ 
<h\', l:'th, at.., f•t J> \1. m the \' ;\I C 
.\ Nl>tn• 
T h• I. etc ,.. • thl '\ r \\' n u <·f 
W hen you need F lowers 
Remember 
J . C. Freeman & Co. 
Opt1eal and Pbot.ocraphie Suppl.lea 
First.CIB<~ De\·eJr,ptng nnd 
Gunranucd 
Printing 
LOOSELEAF BOOKS, TECH STA • 
'l'IONERY DRAWING SUPPLlES 
LE.FAX GOODS 
A. P. Lundborg 
315 ~1.\D< ST 
Jeweler and Stationer 
the \'t'.3r \\'til he h4:\ri 111 ro< m 10, ll•>) n· 
ton lllill, tlu• nfternh~>n at the .. ·c·l•><k 
The C)U~tion of adopting the new ron· 
stttuti n wiD then t'Ol1le hefore the .\~~ro­
riauou and tt •• desirab\(, that aU mem-
bers he pre<rnt . The nted for " chn nge 
in the C<>tutitutioo ha• hcen r~Jt lor a 
lOll$: ttm~. The new Con tttution ub· 
mined b,· the committee '' a .., mlhn:t 
Uhn or the ht t J>art< or thore or •·tht'r 
o, l'mw~· ,., '"""II M•n ::!0 th• \ ,; 
ll " wtll hohl a mretin~: 111the '1•-ch.~· 
iml f:r.s;intt"'"J: l~oun~ room Tl 
e'ecttOtls ••t .ttl ~<'let•• Qfftl"t'n; for the 
next l'C'h•IOI war will takt~ pln<'C. ~,. 
er.1l ••f the &-ni(lr :\le<'l~<mit•• "ill l']>c;t\.: 
llh< ut the war\.; thr,· are cluing in their 
thcsC's Reir, " t>nt~ will l'<! scn·ec.t 
~h•tcna : "Oh dnn't \'ou thmk 
1-------------------L A N G E BARBERING TECH ME~: for a classy hair-cut try 
W\le ltf.: ""''""' ;u" thnltin~o:~ " 
l>cdl gb '-''ghtsba<k l.ll>!'enth·l.-
uy<'S, they often take m\· b~ .. th 
n\\n\· Purple C(lw [ 
Worcest er'• Leadint l'lorilt 
3il-3;3 Yll.in 5 I 
Phone Park 13&-167 
FANCY'S 
62 MaiD St. Nu' door to Station A 
Good Cuttl.'rs No \on• waits 
6'Barbers 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers ; they are Your Friends. 
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Qhode Isla.nd StA~ Defe&loed 
I~'\""" and two out Rbode lsl:•nd'• lead· 
•·•T man dro,·e the b:lll to deep ri~;ht 
lor n three bagger. dri>ing in twu runs. 
llagle)' tigbl(!ned up and rc~ired the J 
o•de with a stnkeout 
The first of the eighth was Cnpt. C:unpbell'~ big inning. Three •huloul~ 1 
tn t-cnter field in sul·t:es!'inn rellred the 
opposmg side \\'ithoul mu~h clewv 
Th~ la.~t or the eighth wn.' a I:<Mld •• ~e 
fur our oiTen>l\'e also. joe Ma<nn dr.m~ 
3 linn' 0\'t'r the short stop'< head ami 
•cored a h•t Kittredge w:L• p;~~cl b,· 
Turner. "bo repheed Edward. in the 
last or the ~nnth. Cy Camr·lxll'< 
.~:ruunder wM ptcked up b~· the "'-""'"' 
ha,..,nan Murph,. bunted, bnnl{in~: 
Jo;: ~l a.-on b<lme for n run Hnl:l<'\''" 
"ng1e brought Killredge home ft~r ht' 
thir<l run. I 
In the ninth inning two hits were 
mnde off naglt\' Infield gwumlcrt I 
anti one strikeout reured the ~ick 
huwc\'cr, and Rhode Islu1rl left the 
field <ad<ler. bul wiser than "ben tl 
en tertd \' ery few erro,.. were re,..,,rded 
for etther <i<le and the T<."Cb team ""' 
toe< ialh· w:L~ wurt.Jng lil.e Q c:l•...-1.., ._., , •• 
ing !Iagle)' just the support be oec•h 
::,''" •·« • •:~::•hiuo" of ,,,.
1 ab r lh pn :1 ~ 
\l e>·cro rf 
~tuu~:hton 3h 
ll•lllltn• If 
I' Mn~"" c-
J ~JL<()Il <'I 
K i urcrlgc 2h 
Campbell d 
\lurph\" lh 
lla~;l"'' p 
T Ita!< 
I I 1 I 0 I 
2 0 0 ~ 0 
0 0 0 
0 o; 1 0 
I I :; 0 
3 3 2 :! 1 
3 
2 
I () 
10 0 I 
0 'l • 0 
30 I> 10 2i 11 
RIIOO£ I~L.\:\l> ST.\ TE (I 
X orrlcj\list ~s 
\\'lutn\..er lb 
CG<e)' c 
Jnhn~on 3b 
Reed d 
~mith cr 
\ld\:l'(' 2b 
Lu«y rf 
f\c<:l.. rf 
L<'0!'l'e If 
Edward~ p 
Tunter p 
TnUll• 
lnninl:" 
T•>t•h 
R I State 
ab r lb pu o 
5 0 I 2 ·I 
4 
4 
2 
4 
3 
I 
0 
I 
I 
0 
0 
0 
I 
0 
0 
I 
0 
0 
I 
2 
I 
0 
0 
I 
I 
0 
I 
0 
0 
.; 
I 
0 
I 
I 
0 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
3 
0 
Cl 
2 
0 
0 
2 
!I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
(I 
d 
3.'\ 4 II 21 11 3 
1234567!'.11 
1 1 000102J<' 
000:.!0021)0 I 
Twn hn!'l' hJt, Higgtns. Stnlcn ha,t'S 
!'itoughtun, Kiu""dt;e. Johnson :-;a•· 
ntict h1t<, Stoughton, Campbell, ~lur 
ph\' 2 ~:tcrifice Jlies, Stoughton In 
ninf" pttchl'd Edwanh G. Turner 3 
lltt<, off Edwards S. off Turner 2 ll:t•e 
"" ball•. by Bagle,·. Reed by Ed 
warr!<. CampbcU. Swugbton. 1.\ Tur· 
ntr, K•Uredge Hit by pitcboo ball 
hy Ba~:le~· Edwards Strucl.. uut b,· 
f\a:le\· Whitaker 2, Casey, Rctd. ~It' 
K~e. Lucey, Turner. by Edward<. Ktl 
trtdge. :!.{urphy. Bagley. by Turner. 
rt i~tglns, R ~la.<nn . \Yild pitch, l~d· 
ward~ l'mpire, llnniQn Time of 
gnmt' 1 b •15 m111. 
TECH NEWS 
* 
4 leaf blend 
Why not rhru or /ive, imtead of /Ot.ir 1 The 
nruwer is: "The blend mlllt be balanced." 
Burley heart-leaf for tlut 'ood old tobacco 
taste; rare Macedonlnn and Golden Virginia 
for spicy aroma and sparkle: and aood old 
Maryland tobacco for cool-bumin&. 
Crimped 
Have you noticed how much longu, more 
evenly, Spun burnl How trim and clean-cut 
they look l The edges of the paper are crimped 
-not paated. Thia patented method Ia found 
only In Spurt. 
ur 
Cigarettes 
• 
ICont•nued from Pa~, I (' •• 3 
&. Z. Olfen N- Course 
ChOirt o( twO c:our:<.e~: fir•t, the regu!M 
four year rou.-..e ju-t M at prc,.-nt; 
M'C:und, a cou~ in llhic·h. at th~ end 
or hi• Junior ynr t~ man \\;u •o nut 
Cor pr:w:tical uauung an<l c:niC''"-'""''2 
C:J<~nc:n~ for ;a J)<!riod of frc•m t..-d"" 
to fifteen months. with aprnned en 
gin~rin~; organi%<1 uons ur the loe>t 
da"" In the J:>uer cuur-c. live ,·ear< 
\\·ill be required in o rcler 10 obUlin a 
degret. Arter the man i" t.'l'nduatcd 
the IJUC:'<liOO will, Of CoUrJ<e, :tri~ 8 
to whether or ool he will n:tum to tln: 
c:omp:>ny with ••hich h<o wa• loc·a te<l. 
and while in some ca10 he m:> not. 
still, in the ma)on t y of iiUtAt•co:~ 1..-
wtU. no doubt. be mt~rt!,ted tu ualo;e 
up agam, his I)O"iuvn woth that cum· 
pnny. and will l~ m do~t hne for 
promotion 
The main object or th.- 11lan is to 
pro,·•de gradUA~' of T~h w1th •im1lar 
training to that whir h mrn Ill uthcr 
!!ehools or a.t \Yorrestn \\ Ill gtt 01fter 
~~~dwatu.m. 11n. tnu111ng " t<> be 
earned on in direct c:ontuc·t w1th the 
insutut.e, the man ,uu beu111 tnlt.<irl· 
eretl 11 non-resident ~tudent of tln: fn. 
sutute nnd will be expected to J.cep in 
cll,;e touch with his DepMll:ncnt, Fur· 
therm~. the man •• pt>rfcl'tlv free to 
ask aid of his Department or he •lw11ld 
e<•me face tO fru:e Wltb any d1tticult 
probl~ 
On~ might <a)' : ··w~ll. th.1t's aU nrv 
"""· but why wute one's time in ~;et · 
tmg through in fi, e real'< when one 
enn IN! graduated in fuur :~nd ~:.ot th3l 
training later!" Well, there arc mruty 
reuonJ, the chief one• uf "hich it '""' 
be well t o mention In the fin<t place. 
th~ <tudent will get hi s engme<:nno: e:ot· 
perience before he IL-:a'·~ tln: irt.utute 
and thu.~ he will get mfimtch· mo~ nut 
ttf his senior ye3r than h<" other\\,.,.. 
wuulcl, because he ha ~~~ ] U.<t h<•W 
problems work out 1n real hfe and wtU 
nppredate ~tler what hr wants to 
gt't out of hos rellior yenr. !'eronrth·. 
he fonrt.~ man~· 3Cquaint:ull'e~ nnd thu• 
gainJI 110me knowlerlgc: t•f J!Ct>ple and 
of large organiz;ation~. Punhcnn .. re, a 
man u thus better able. up••n ""mg 
rraduated, to deride JWt what branch 
of work he wouW hl.e tn Ul.i.t' up 
Then, lastly, hut not I.-a t of all, the 
s.wings from th~ l'lll.:tr) durint: this 
p<'riod of prncticru u.J)<!rienl'c w1ll <m· 
nhle him better to defrny the ~-cpcnscs 
or his anior ye3r 
It w been held b\' both C.>llt'~tes nod 
cngln~ring Ol'l:ft-lltr:atiun~ fur lfUO\ .. 
'ranc that the rbief trouhl" """' tliC 
t·nllet;e man upc>n gracluau .. n i" t he 
fact tha( there •• n .. t duk! C:f\Ol<l!:h 
rvntart between the t"<>lle~e stu•l~ and 
TECH NEWS 
Puhlishl'd in 
tht interest of El.-c· 
/rica/ Dtvelopmtnt b;y 
an Jnstitutio11 that will 
bt ht/Jm/ by whot· 
I''Dtr htlps tht 
l•tl,utry. 
Getting the plus 
out of college 
NEARLY every college man does some seri-ous thinking on the question, "Will tak-
ing Jlart in college activities burt my chances 
for success?' • 
If you say that college is only a period of 
prcpanrtion for life, it would seem indisputable 
that the more closely you confine yourself to 
your work, the better your chances. 
Dut if you take the brouder and what seems 
truer view, thut these four years are a portion 
of life itself- then it follows thut you will play 
your pnrt now just as fully as you ought to 
)aler on. 
D uring no four years can a man afford to 
rd u-.e his active support to the naturaJ interests 
whi(·h roncem his associJI.tes. If be does, let 
him hewnre-for when he decides the time hns 
come when ltc cun start leadiug a public-spirited 
existence, he won't kuow bow. 
That freshman who cheerfully lends a band 
nt carrpng waLer for the team and later be-
t:omes as:.isttUJt ruunager is all the better citizen 
iur his efforts. 
There need be no question of slighting his 
work. Uather is it a problem of so orgWJizing 
the work tb11t he will find time for the otber 
demands too. 
The old ~aying, "If you have a thing to be 
done, give it to a busy man" is true because the 
busy man i.\ ~>h:>or self-defense hus bee n forced 
to sy~>temutize his actions and so make time. 
This philol>Ophy induces clarity of thought 
und preci~>ion of judgment. Cultivate it today 
if you would play a worthy part in the vaster, 
more vm·icd bsues of tomorrow. 
• • • 
The elec·tric·al industry needs men who can 
see far and think straight. 
~sf'ern Electric Company 
) 'ou have on~ l o Juok OVt'r a co1:1 of 
the "fllutenr Ehctric Nn11s" to sa tile 
m(111,-sidu/ ;,~eruts for t11hicJ. mnr of 
tltis Co•~'fl fi11d time. 
May 17, 1921 
~~w~ceri•"~ Th~pm~ ~=~===~==~~~~=======~~=========~~~~~~~~~~--~ •1toon, it is hoJ)<!d, Will clo nw,or "'lth ·~ t hiR ob)tction in the t'll<.t' uf the F. let·· 
trlt"l11 Engineenng De!)llrlm1·nt . 
J>rgfcs.oor ~milh h:u; ••uta:n.,cl 
h"Mt)' ~ratiun or m.:lll\' of 
lart:I'IC electneal cun~n11 m 
country, ..-u~h as the Cirncul 1-:lert.ric. 
the Westinghou.oce Electncal anol 'laou 
(nctunng Co . the W '-'t'l<'m Elet"tric 
,\mt'ncan T('lejlh.,ne ' TeltRr.tvh ..:o~ 
the W<>rccster Ele.ctri~ l.igh t l'n, the 
l'v••cr Cu, t'IC~ "'· in The men alread\' loco t ed on this 
;.~ wfar .UI! du.!l f'Uffip.3.Uie:;: :tre c·oan:cmffl. pl,&n ate as follows· 
bl' pl.tn t< llll a •urc:•i ru~·c•< 
Ill th" J'rl'5Cnt JunK>r d3<S, th1nttn 
about OJie.tbmll ba\'.o aln:.loh· r<'!.,'lSo 
.a...t f.,r th•• <""U!"'.C lt '' h<•J..:•I tl\.;\1 
"''' \'~.lr the~ " ill btu grr:ucr num 
bc-r an•t P r1•h 'r !"'mtth fn·h- t."\11 HtJ-.:nL 
hilt the pl.u1 \\Ill 1.>1! highlr sucn•<ful 
C W . W:nchom, "' ;:; Hapgood. £ 
G \\'ightm3n, General Electric Com· 
p;lm·; .\ II l'endleton, L A Cun· 
d;\11. C S Ror' \\' e~tem Electric & 
~lfg l'o.: R \\' Cushman, Worcester 
Elntrico Light Co. and arrnngemeotl 
for o thers are nearly completed. 
I Continued from Page I, L'<1l 2 J 
JWie Team WUu llilb Place 
)'ear Tech b..,. ~ ~hml•m11 t<)ward 
t he top eMh tim~ In 11119 "'oth ele,·cn 
teams finishing, T~h hclci ~,·enth 
place, last yeAr with eighteen we took 
!Continued on X~'tl Page.! 
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Are you going to be a "drop-
forged" engineer? 
There are thousands of that kind and. soon or late. they learn 
with a shock that they can get just about so far. and no further 
THREE big eastern uni-
versity engineering societies 
held n. joint meeting recent-
ly. They were nlumni men 
of technical colleges. And 
they met to discuss the out-
look of the college trained 
engineer. 
"The trouble," said a 
speaker, " is that t oo many 
of us nre 'drop-forged' en-
gineers. We know our pro-
fession; but of Business, to 
which it is so closely re-
Jalcd- we just don't know 
what it's nll about." 
l n the files of the Alt-.xandcr 
Hamilton Institute is the story 
of a wnduat.e of a great cn-
gin~ring college. With all !lis 
trnining nnd his degn'C, he was 
a "drop-forged" engineer. 
"When I left collCj:te I did 
not know the A B C or how 
to consider even the sim-
plest or business problems," 
he wrote. 
Upon leaving college, be started 
to work as an enginL'Cl' for n big 
tochnical ftrm at 870 n month. 
He is still with that firm. And 
this is wba.t be '1\Tiles: 
"Today I am part owner of 
the firm and sole JliJlna~r 
of it. Tltu hcun't bun d11e 
to lll(·k by any mrar11: but 
~<imply by putting into prnc-
ti<"C whnt. anyone c::m get 
fro:n the .:Uodern Bu.,ine:.s 
Course and Service of lhe 
Alexander Hamilton I nsti-
lut.e.'' 
It is not enough to know the 
technica.l sid e alone 
The director of a western en-
gineering college !Uiid rt't.-enlly: 
"The mo,t dominant chnrnctcr-
islic or the cngillL-ering profcs-
eion is tbc pt'E'poudcrnure of the 
collllllcrcial o,·er the technical." 
St<'p by step, the engineering 
cntcrprb.es tha t ncltit-ve big sue-
~. and mnke Cllr\!('rs for en-
gin('('rs, nrc guided by the sam<> 
fundruuenlnl laws and practiC<'s 
that rule modern bwinc~,. And 
lhousnnds of engineers buvc 
learned by bitter clqX'ricnce th11t 
wilboul business truining, l4..-eh-
nicaltrnioiug curries a man j ust 
about so fnr, and no farlbcr. 
A Course whose product is 
understanding 
The Alexander Hamilton ln-
.!ilitutc was founded by a 
P"OUP of business mt•n and edu-
cators who realized l hnt moJI.'rn 
business was dc,·eloping t.llCCial-
isls, but not executives; Ua11t 
somehow more men mwt be 
taught lbe fuodnmcntalll that 
undcrllc t he orx:rntions of every 
department of business. 
The Institute hns only one 
Course. It takes a man out of 
college and gives him a working 
knowledge of all lhe depnrt-
menls or business. 
Such a man receives in a. few 
month.'! of n:'nding whntordiMri-
ly would t•onsumc years or prne-
l ic·nl t•:~>jll!rieu<.-c. lie find~ iu lbc 
Jru;tilut.e a more direct path 
from where he is to where be 
" 'ants to be. He has Uu~ satis-
faction of carrying lnr~ respon-
l!ibililies while he is still young. 
No.turo.lly and inevilnbly he 
cnrns more thnn Ute average 
mo a of the same yettr8 and 
education. 
For the "drop-forged" cn-
gin('('r who asks hunself ··Wbere 
am I going to be lh·c years from 
now?" tbe A.lex:uu.lcr llamillon 
l rLqtilule hns an encouraging 
story to tell. It is the story of 
the thousands of sucet':..,ful col-
lri(C mrn-mnny of them eu-
,riot.~rs-who ha\·e saved lhc 
wnsll-d years; men \Vuo, U1ru 
the Course and &-n·icc, bn\'C 
nddrd to their tcchuicnl cquip-
tuent t.ltc trllining which mnkes 
lhl'tn understand what business 
is nil about. 
" Forging Ahead in Business" 
' 'Fc>rging .\bead in DUJi~" is a lUI-
paiN! book es~lly ~ (or rurn 
wbQ arc taking "toc:k ol t hcir Jl"'"l>«"ll 
and wondcnng what the (ulUff may Luld 
for lhnn. J I it not a Look rur uJJen. or 
mm or reet.lo purp<»e. Uut to men wbQ 
..,riowly want to lcnow whaltho <:ounc 
hu done ror othera in pooullona hke their 
own, lhc book will be a N>•dalioo. It 
woll be &<'nt "·itbout obligation. Ju.t 
KUd the coupon below. 
Alexander Hamilton Institute 
:_3~_A_s:o~!~~!"~~.!?~~~~~~ 
t-f.u.J o.-··FuriiJUl¥~ UJ Ou.n-
•l.t..tr.:lilwa.fl..et-p'«lU...,Ut.ol.~. •• 
1'1·-
1\ui-
~---------------------
..................................... 
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Society and J'raterulty IDJI(D1u 
Manufacture<! by 
The Thomas D. Gard Co., Inc. 
JQJ N•uaSL.,Won.-r~.t.f 1 M•.J.rul -~ ~ \ 
! ••·········· ····~····· ... 
Goodyear Sho~ 
Repairing Company 
TRJ: WHOLJ: SOLE SHOP 
1.25 M.\1~ ST \\'ORCR:;TER 
Everything Electrical 
COMPLETE ASS0/0',\JliNT 
OF 
STUDENT ! .. -I liPS 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
39 Plc::a~:mt <;t, 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Young Men Can E<'onunn•• lly 
Dc:allna Witb U 
Til!S, SmRTS, COLLARS, SOS. 
PENDERS, NIOBTWJ:AR, SOOU, 
.um ALL J'IXINGS 
lT PAYS TOBUYSUCII TIIINGSIN 
A DEPARTME:>;T STORH 
J'or Reliable Meo'a J'unlhh1llc 
and Silo• 
Drop in to see Cashner's 
at 137 Ma•n Sllftt 
Ouhner aella ror leu 
Dolled Shoe Repairing Co. 
NI!OLIN SOLES 
Whole Sole Work a SpecJaU1 
-
Elll lh pla«. and tbi~ yeAr watb m.-n• he nwarded ten bronze me<lals Thl' mtul.als art' awnrded to ntl mtn fh<Jot· GO' \!Al)J STREET WORCESTER 
t y-fCiur .-untc't Ill' teams, "on uftb. mc<l.lt. ha\t! not yet ~~~ ft'<:el\·ed in11 in all ten mat~bl"S an<! 111akin~; on 
Let the goo. l work go en The sUtl' cbamp.ion•bip meri.Jl• are .,,'TtiS:C o ( nin.:tr ,..,, crnt or better 
The on!)· :'\e.,. Eoglan<l tl!.,m t hM oot awr.rde<i unle.~ there are 1\\·e o r The-re were twent)'-<•Oe mc.-n re..,l\ ing 
IU«t"edcd in planng abo,..- Te.-h "·15 more tc.-anu entered fnom that &tnte: tlac'!le modaL. an<l among them w~re 
Xorwicb Cni"cr.<i~'·· and <ince that is t_hi5 wo15 tbe li~t year that thcre "ere Capt. Cu luruut, tl'ntb ..,; 1h an a\·er-
a mohwr-· rolle"e ot m•ght he t"pected.11l\'e teams entered from Maaac·bu<et"" .\lthnu~:h not attnimng the Xew llcsodC'S the 'tate chlllTipiomhip 
Engl4ncl Chnmpion~hip our team dul meclala three member-. of the tclltn will 
l.:CI the !\tate Championship and will I r~cei\'e n Per Cent. ll!edal The.e 
ag.! or 920. nnd W. A Ells"·orth on<l 
! R. ~moth tied for aixtcenth and ·V· 
tntct:n lh with 9!..3 
DAVIS BROS. COMPANY 
Jl'umiture aud Piano Morinr 
l'crsunao Attention Gn·<!n to I r.-;:buni 
!-ituJcnt.' G00<!1 l'acked lor Sh!v-
mr-t to All Pomts 
"We Jtnow Bow" 
l&l Main Street., Wore•ter, Mall. 
Telephone cmmc<toon I' 16:!\ \\' 
Our Advertisers Support the News; You Should Support Them 
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Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
Tbe Home of Koppen-
heimer Smart Clot.bes 
for Young Men 
Fashion Park S uits 
at Lower Prices I I 
The Live Store Ill/ARE PRATT co. 
" Qusllty Corner" 
HENNE¥ 
-
KENNEDY co. STYLE HEADQUARTERS FOR TECH MEN 
T ABLE 
LAMPS 
Economy Electric Co. 
n FOSTER STREET 
Portrait Photographer 
BUSHONG 
STUDIO 
311 MAlN STREET. 
WORCESTER, MASS 
D 
Individuality 
-IN-
Hair Cutting 
We pride ouralvu O."Q tbl: aT· 
=~':m.bk£"'~:. t: ~~ ~; 
t.~,{~~:::r: ;;:!:!i;J~lf bj: 
diffe~occ: iu the: 6ula.ppuran.ee. 
STAH MUTUAL 
B.&.RBZB BJIOP 
PILIJ.l P PHILLIPS, !'Top. 
Sb<ol> Floor 
OLASI PIO'!'UUI AlfD DlPLOIII.U 
framed at the 
C.. S. BOUTELLE GIFT SHOP 
256 Main Street 
CHAPIN & O'BRIEN 
330 Main Street, Worcester. ~lass. 
THESE S TYPE D 
CARIUZ P. BROWN 
Park 11111 8111 State Mutual 
!Continued from Page I, Col. U 
Tennis Team Captuns H onors 
The tennis team won another vic-
tory last. Wednesday when they cap. 
tured e'•ery ma tch from lhe Unl\•ersity 
of Vermorot tennis terun . This was the 
lirsL match of the season for the Ver-
mon ters and their lack of practice was 
e'·ident now and then !rom their play-
ing. Every match except one or two 
was decidedly one sided, with Tech 
always on top. Sab an.d Bi)ur gave a 
prett~· exhibition of high class tennis 
in both their singles and doubles and 
clearly outclassed their opponen ts. 
The final score was 6-0 and t.he indi-
vidual scores were as follows: 
Singles: Sab defeated Campbell 6-2. 
6--3. Bijur defeated Rann 6-4, 6-J. 
Chapman defeated 0 . Ecllund 3-6. 
6-4, 1-f> Chen defeated W. Edlund 
1-5. ~. 
Doubl<!s: Dijur and Sah defeated 
Rann and C.'lmpbell lo-8, 6-3. Chen 
and Chapman de.feated W rimon nnd 0 
Edlund 6-2, 6-3. 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 1.l 
Soph B op Gala Occasion 
the annual hop in about as fine a man-
ner as has e'·er been d<>ne. Nobody 
haJ anything buL praise ior the com-
mittee in engineering such a successful 
dance. 
The orchestm was a h ttle Ia te in nr· 
riving but from the moment that they 
started oft until the catt for refn:sh· 
ments was heru-d there seemed to have 
elapsed not more than a half an hour. 
The crowd was of just the right size 
for there wa~ pmctirolly no interfer· 
ence in dancing and be!<ides tbere were 
numerous places where new dances 
could be experimented with. 
Patrons and patronesses were mem-
bers oi the faculty and their wive,~. and 
were as follows: 
Prof. and ~Lrs. Ceorge. H. H:wnes. 
Prof. and Mrs. Walter L. Jennings. 
Prof. and Mrs. John B. Zinn. 
Prof. and :.trs. Richard C. Jo<:Tin. 
~lr ancl ~I rs. Wiliam C. Hlmmer 
What Makes the Firefly 
Glow? 
YOU can hold a fireR~· in your hand: you can boil water wlLh an clectrie lamp. Nnure long ago ""olv~ the ''cold light." 
The firefly. according to lves and Coblentz, 
radiates ninety-aile pcroent light and only four 
perc<:nt heat. Man's beet lamp radistes more 
tl:um ninety percent heat. 
An English phy>Jicist on~ SAid that if we knew 
the firefiy'a S«ret, a boy turning a crank could 
light up a whole street. Great as is the advat~.ce 
in lighting that has been macle through research 
within the last twen.ty yrars, man wastca fa.r toO 
much energy in obtaining ligbt. 
1'his problem of the "cold light" cannot be 
IOiv~ merely by trying to improve existing 
power-generating machinery and existing lam~ 
We should still be burning candles if chemista 
and physicins had con-fin~ their researches to 
the improvement of materials and methods foe 
m.aJcinc canclles. 
For theM t"U.aaOl.S, the Rou:r-ch Laboratorin or tbc 
Get>cral &krtrlc eom.,..., .... ""' limlu<l Ia the -
of t.Mir iDvc.dp:tic•u~ Rncarch coc:uit u in framioa 
q\W!Stlona oltbe riaht kind and in ft:Dctin.a the an•wen. 
oo metter whtr-c they rna,y lead. 
What maku the firefly alowi' How dou a firc:fb'•• ll~t. ddltt ht color from th.t ol.n clec:t:ric arc .. and whyi' 
~t':.iu~~ b~ o?"thi~~ ~ te ~ te :: 
dovrullln' the r<:tulu of "tbe<orct•cal" !n .... d.-atiana 
atooa man.y widdy ..:patated line• tat.t we arri•e at 
ma.t of our tnocle:ro ... pt'lldlcal" diK'Ovcr~ ... 
tha~C\:Ufi~n~ ~~t :b'a~t.;,r:dl.t :iJ! \~:in~ 
:!".!~ ::0 o!\ZJ ~~rr:U• =~:~~=~= 
our rwc•nt btcandcaa:nt lamp? Tbe an~a to tbc:K 
queniona will depend much marc. upon t.bt rc-•u.lts o( 
rnc.arc;.h in pun IICiet~~« than upon urirtly c.oaunudaJ 
raearch. 
~~~~~~.f~J,e~~N~ 
9S.J82 A 
A Shorter 
Shorthand System 
I n Ten Easv Lessons 
This oourse covers ten easy lessons 
which will enable the Student, Profess-
or, Journalist, Doctor, Lawyer or any· 
one seeking n professional career, to go 
through life with 100 per oent elliciency. 
This Course 
Is short and ine~pensive, and is given 
with a mo.,ey back guarantee if not 
satisfied. 
SEND TWS CLIPPING TODAY 
t ... .. - i 
: PYRAMID PRESS : PUBLISBJ:RS ! 
1416 Broadway, :\ew York City : 
, Gentlemen : Enclosed herewith is ! 
: S5 00 for whi~h kindly send me your ! 
! shorthand t-uun;e in ten easy lessons : 
! by mail. It is understood thM a1 : 
! the end of five days, if I am not sat· : 
! isficd my money will be gladly re- ; l funclecl. ' 
: ~an1e ., __ ,. ______ : 
: Stru~t ---... ------------- t 
: City and Sbtc --------- l 
==POLI 'S== 
• The Base 
H ospital for 
the Greasy 
Grinds. 
The Horace Partridge Co. 
067 Main Streat, J'r&uklin Square 
Manufacturers 
ATBLZTIO AND SPOBTIXO GOODS 
Discount allowed all Tech Student& 
Get Disoount Cards Lrom Mr. Swasey 
GEORGE w. JONES, Mgr. 
Coach W. P. I . Football aod Baseball, 
1914-1915 
NARCUS BROS. 
2-l Pleasant St. 
We Carry a :run Line Looae La&f 
Mamo. Boolu, J'il1en, and 
DrawiD&' Material& 
One minute from Easton's 
NEWS Advertisers Can Satisfy You, Give Them Every Chance 
l 
